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CURR I CULU::

Tho third of a sories of four panels o~ Bard"education Vias ho,ld las t Tl'1'Lu sdo.y niGht on the issuo, Curriculum and Profession. Tho ul tir:1G.tO debate was contored in the issue of background courses for lowor
colloge studon~s, and whether those coursos, if givon,
should be roqulred or not. In passi:-lg, nD.:1.Y precise
sUS3estions Vlere Lindo by nonbers of both panel and the;.
audience. Anons these woro roccor:ondations that: so'l')11ODoro roviews should be ~odified to include on the ~e
view board all teachers that a student had taken
courses with, rogardless of division; studcY1ts who had
8hO'1'I1'1 thetlselvos inco.pablo of doing senior project wOl."k
or who wero interostod only in pro-business oducation
should be askod to leave; 0.. lecture systom fornod by
the 10adi:1!3 nC::'lbcrs of oo.c11 division d~vised to fill
in bo.cl':3ro'LUld no..torial for 0.11 students. Al+ thoso
sugSestions a.!1d Dal1Y noro·will be handod over to EPC
for discussion and action.
(continued 0:1 -pa~o 5)
l

, ( Edi tors~o_to: Baing a. YOU:;:lg newspaper we o.re inc lined .
t~ r.lake nistakos. ·But nobody can sp..y wo -r.:0.1:0 pottj onos.
LQst waok, for oxar~le, wo hopol0ss1y ~~rblQd our coV01"lD.go of tho D8.l'lCO Workshop. With doo:9 apologies to
the Dance Depsrtnent, we print tho correct infornation
suppliod by 1.1iss Clairo Woight, r~o.nk Lor.1Don, o.nd So.ro.h
Casrua8.n) •
Tho ti tIc of FrQnk~Lor.1n()nt s soni·or pro jcct is HNANNCS i~
It is a dal1co,vJork in throe novcnonts bo..sed cJn a. freely.
a.do.pted Ii torarythonc.T11o title rolo of' Nannoa will
be danced by' Frank ·Lorunon· and that of" tho other central
figure liThe :i~ncho.ntros·s ii b~r RoneoWciss .. "rrho !·or:1n.inln3'
po.rts are do.l1ced by Zoo VIO-rron, 'Phyl'1.ss Orar.l, JanDt Go;:"
and Jon.:'1 Kroll. Thosc6roof No.n."1.os
.
is. by Gorard Sonual
a young AnerieanConductor who ,studlcdundor Paul' Hindo'-"
mi th, has cOllctuctod at thO TanglowoodFostiva.l cU\d is ttt
prosent condu0ttnga'soriesofconcorts inPO-ris.
.
Sara. Co.shnnn ts s·bniOr"' pro joct. ifFR07:L·' I:IA.RABi1 is o.lso a.
dance work bo..sod on afro·olyndo.ptocl litorary thone'
o.nd involvesthroo charo..ctors, A Child, I~ Woman,. 'and,
A 1.10..n . do.ncod byGo.i 1 Quinn, Sa.ra" Casb.r.lo.n und Fro....'I1.1c
Lor:n~lori~. Tho score ofFron T.To.rn.his by Thoodor~o Prochazka. Ted will pIety his ownnusic f0rtheporf'or.pp.ncc·
Tho sotting is boi'ng designed by Richard Burns •.
Tho third work on 'the progror.l i'sa pomposi tion in
threo r10vonont s by.Gln.i.r.o.VVQi[?J1.t.,., (),n.titl(?,d ilrrO.Dl~YAND
TO=.10RROWll. This work is o.n oxo.nplo of pure conposition,
i.o •. it springs fron r,lood po.ttorns rathor than from
Ii toro.ry sources. The loo.ding role will be danced b~"
His $ Wdight ,,-the rOl:1aining ro lea ,by SarQ. Casl11:1n.n" Robat
Snith, Ronoo WOLSe,. . JouIl Kroll and Zoo Warron.
,1

~di torial

Boara: JUG Levin, John D8 imsl, Barbera

~'ThEt1 tlend

~lliitney

Bolton, Jack Collins, Bill L: wit, Danny Newman, Nina
R.ansoroff, Barbera -=:chamber~, David Schwab, Scott Peyton,
_____
J_anst T.-IoO"P2r, J. -S11iot Lind819~i..;..________
DE'\N t 8 (or GOLDEN ?) HUL~ VS. 3TUD~NT ~ov:::;F.r=-l~NT
·-7e hAve recently heard a statement to the efe-ect that undi;;r Dean's
Rule one can find oblivion and happin6ss in onG' stUdies. These
sublime scholars wto don't choose to su11v thsir hands with the
mt;n08ne aff'-::ir's of '~-OVernt1i2nt seem to i:~~nor2 th:: fact th3t, it is
just this attit~de that leads to corrupt and too pow~rful central
ad~1nistration.
No doubt, one can bury ones' head deepEr in the
sands of stuC~, when ohe accepts the terms of obsdience to some one
els6.
This is all very v-lell, provicinS th2 f 130m2 cne else t can
be trusted to be the traditional b~n:vo1Ent 62Spot. 3ut as Jeff?rson said in his in9u~urbl adCrsss, if peop1 : ar= not fit to ~ov3rn
themselves, are they th-n fit to 30vern others? Undoubtedly Dean's
~u12 could turn out a Dare int21lectual scholsr of ~n~lish, or 3iolo~y, but such a person wouldn't be a 300d citizsn in the full sense
of the vJord. :.:r~. 0"':8S somethin~5 to vlhetEvsr community hs bslon:s to
OV2r and abov€ developing to the utmost bis naturRl abilities.
Be cannot take it for ~ranted th9t ths comminity will be interested
in his '\,'-=lfare, if h(3 iGnores ~i8 reletions to it.

The ,'IorIo is no lon::er a plac ':; '"here one CEln si t ':;c1ck and let someone else ~oveY'n. The principlr= of procr:ssiv :: education arese frow
the felt n ee d of b~tt2r, more responsible citizens. Ons can no
lon~:r be respected for rstirin3 to ivory tow~r2 of scholastic enterprise. ~itbEr we set int2rs?t2d in sov~rnm2nt, and actively
participet? rather than passively cirticiz2, or \\IE' won't have any
'dor16 to r Etire from.

\ ~ocd citizsD is r?sponsi~le not only to th2 co~~u~ity, but for
tbe community. As Confucius said: 'tt~ bl=h~st princip12 of human
civilization is 30v2rn~ent.' The practic~ of ob ~ yin=, without b2in3
pa.rticularl.y responsible .::ither to or for thet p~rson or systEm,
ie, wrst 19Gv ',: s th-0 1/' orle " !lice op:: n to dicta.tors 8nG ? ny totpli tarian r~~i~?
It is ~uch sasier to b2 an irr~s ~ onsijl~ citi~en, to
destroy or .lst fall, rather tha~ to construct. You first OGouma
t b 8 t t b e "\ vorl Cl 0 ; '! ~ S you a l i v i :-} ~ , J:':' 3 e c s, a ~L~ sO :J S h 0 ~", 8 P P r -2 cia t ion.
l' ext, you assume tha.t rur-2 study, or DDS scparL3tion fro:] the COlillunity in order to be complet~ly seIf-devot2d, is the hi:b~st ai~
i n r if 6 •
You ar2 t 11 8 n re ad y tJ co nd e Cln t h s co :ILl un i t Y an d jus t i fy
furth~r separation and exclusiv~nEss.
Clearly, this crEates that
attituds in whic~ bi J ot, snobs, prGjudic~s and oth2r social evils
thrive. I a~ certainly ~ot condemmi ~: scholastic ~:rsuits; I am
C0(1o '2tTlmin:::; theld l,<Jr>~'(1 suc':) s '~lf-int'::r ,38 t excludeS ta.- in 0:_'1:;' S social
r::: s p 0 LJ S i 'J iIi tie S . -"Th e n cit i z e 'C1 S9 l' e YJ 0 t r C 8 }= 0:1 S i 1: 1 ::; fer t ~ en s .: 1 v e 8 ,
socisty locks t.hECJ u-. Scr1 01astic snoes lock tbems?lv2s UP! ttJcy
ar~ as dead a loes to the co~~unity wtich provides for them as the
cri:Jinal, or tha insane.
T

5ard has ths scpr:~e a.dvnnta ~E , theoretically, of both pr-ogr2ssiv e
education and stues0t =oV?rnm2nt. ~oth ar~ t~ing r:ndered completely
futile aDd ai~1 2 s8 by t~e ~olicies of an a~mj~istration t~at is afraid,
8.D<:;' t":at dc::sn't practic3 the princi},l::s 1.1. pr::a.cb.::s.
-g21n~ :Il ~~ 10(5rar:-latic, -"': could cay ' .' :..~ "v\ 2rG lur:.;d b ':1 ::~ lo ~;: in ~; pro~;']is2S,
and then betrayed. Cn the other ha~d, we W2rs =iv2~ student 30v2rnment, and ~ere then li~it2d in ~ur OS2 alJost to th:: stase of a
discussion sr')up, and 8 r:luctt=lnt rub'~-r sta~p. \ ·0 1;.'ondEfJ'r int2r::st
in this ~OVErnm G nt waned.
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so fei"1 '=:c.ucat,::Q' leaders in tb:: i'l orld today?
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tb2 kY!o·:J l,:c ~ 2, haV e? b:; ,2'l, tCi,U:;"-:t. ane brou ~~'~,t up i l l a sy st. et] b 83E O
on t b ? S -:: par 8 ti _0 n of t 11? 2 C hoI a r fro ill soc i :: t y • T':" no' 1 s (::;= i ':l its
pursst for~ must b? virtuall y uS2l~ss. Th~ scbolar Dust be aloof
froo the vulsar co~~unity.
Only in the col1232 atmosphere lts2lf, can the old rival i~t ? r
csts of 'to~n and ~own' be succ~ssfully learned and practiced toGether. ·'72 have that opportunity her'2, I :"op~ it ien't allow -=d to
disappear t~causs of dls3ust with the present 'state' of affairs.
-ge rbara
-~-
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C~di tors t Hoto: The followinc article by l , ~. Stefan
Hirsch is the fourth in 0. saries written by members of
the faculty.)

CROWS,

SCAR~CROW3,

AND

OT~~R

SCAR~S

by Stefan Hirsch
I~ thrce weeks or so wc shall perambulate :l.ovVl1. the hill, a
procossion of blac~c crows scarcoly showing a fevI specks of colored
pl1.1DG.Q;e and gilt, to lead a group of mournfully govvned seniors on
t~eir last collegiate walk.

30::10 of us wi thout degreos will be dressed in a clerical e;arb
to '.'lhj_c:~ Vle are not entitled and wi th insignia of rank vve nay de-

serve but have not earned in approved Danner and rltual. ' ~e will
gi va in to tho o.r:'3unent that tl1.e esthetic nni ty of" t~le occasion
\Voula. be L1arred if Vle wo.ll:ed in our rishtful nufti.
AnythinG o.nc1 everything Can be justified In the name of progressivisn' and del:l0cracy, oven the right to be reactionary and undO:·.loCrQtic. Tho esthetic argunent Vlarrants scrutiny. It is a com1:J.onplace of esthetics til;]. t the sensible forr;l reveals its own transcendont moaning. ~r~o1e insistence on the tU1iforl:1 of acac1emism puts
this collo[:e out on an osthetic limb, as lon~ as we profess to develop the~c:.bilities of the student toward his intec;rution in individuo.list, cleLl0Cr8.tic society. The unifbrn is Y;10re characteristic
of an hierarchic society if not a caste. It suppresses almost ail
individualism unless tilO pale fnces in t!'lois i)rocession of black,
poelJinc; out, 0..8 it were, fro:°;1 tll.air cloth 0offins, may he considered the last pcrDiss~~ vestiges of the personality in this significo.nt ritual.
Indeod the l:1o.in defense of this custom is: ilLet us preserve the
last vestises of acadomic tradi tion left on this campus 1II r.J.1radi tions are valid only when they express living mo,aning. The trn.di tion)f P8.1ostl'ina and Bach is
alive in nodern 1:1U8ic; that of
tho eleventh contupy walls in our paintinB; Hor1er in our poetry;
but not their for::'ls - their spirit. Caps and p;owns are vestiges
of' modiGval tines, tied U~J wi th theologic concepts we no lengor
esnOUSG. It would be far better to walk naked than so shroudod.
Tho acadonic tl'ac~i tions wo st5.l1 observe are devotion to learn~~.ng
8.nd crCa t:L ve action, to 5.r.1partial search for truth~ honor and
beo..uty, by each in~ his 0\Vl1 wo..y for tho good of all. We show our~
sol"'ve s in our work, not in clothes v'ltdch nre no longer truthful,
.
nOl'l, as I ~~:)ointed out, necossarily honest, nor cel-.tainly beautiful"
Conr:lenconont is a festive occasion of acl:t:l.oveT:1ont. If in past
enochs death wo.s the o.chievement of n08sible salvation and the
b-'-lack Gown D. ":r.1GY.1ento mori ii , VlO thil~k cf' it differently nOVI.
Strfu"'1.[~e1Y enough medieval paintinGS show few church':len or scholars
in black. It s 30Y.1S that COUi'l.tor-Roformtltion and the Puri tun revolution decided to scare their students and themselves in their
fli~hts. Since we are just cetting over this thinking in America
we oU,: ;ht to learn'to Dick our grains of wisdom without at least
the fear of death.
So let us don fes ti ve clotiles, the c1n.ytimo garb of gay Anrerican
nen o.nd women in trle spring of' the -y:.ear. Wb.i to and b1uo, bright ~
o.nd sniline; colors, hap~)y ties,· discreet jewelry, no uniformity,'
no sloppiness, nb exh1bitiol1ism~ Lot those who have c.leg~eos vioar,
like HaVl<lian lei,thoir colorful hoods. Let the few who have to
act out the ri tuul of awarding tho degreos V! L" the old stuff if
they cannot look dignified otherwise. Let even those who want
very Duch to hide behind magic emblems wear the 80VI118, in God IS
or the othop fellow's nane. But lot us show the first vestiges of'
a. trn.di tion v;hich has broken wi tIl p~rpetual archaism. r;ext year
o.t least.
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FEY TEE

PP OJ!TCT?

i.'TOI-T that the L.~r;~·~ "\.:u-11 s(:::Ylior ;;~'oject 'fc-:vE:r' hr'.~; run i.ts
course thro"L~._ ,L tl'~e clD.ss of '4'3) thr~;I'E; l;:'light be tL:l8 to
exa:r!~ine o:JjE::ctively so~:: e of t:..u; '"\·illys' C
'.n(:: -t-vTh(~Tefol)CS'
of tr~is fcL~~~ 01Jr fsature of' 'U~2 r:ollege prograEl.
[i.loD_lcJ. 8. project be reclllir ~;d froln all stuc-tent~3? ~!h8.t is

its value in

education?

OUT

C,u(:;stions m2.:' be pc.:.:I'ti-

r:::hG~;E;

ally &nswered if we gain & cle~ . r pGrspe8tive of the thing
throuth a bit of historical r~scarch.
Back in t~}.e ole. d3.:r s, froL: lr·),': /l to 19':d, I-Tb(:~ n Dean '18"':'7l'\:sbury instituted the princil)lc::: of progre~;~3iv<..:.; CdUc2.tion
in the coll(:::Z,8 pr?grC:Hll, inst t~~:.6 of c. project ~J:1~rc ,~'T~S a
Senior COl<r:.-r2nenslve exam. 'J..rlt.: S~; cxaL.S -wore lri.TOl1ClCC to
::C· 3vc,:c '. l
thE.; g:2nerc.;.1 6',::;v8lopJ:;~\_'l1t of the S(;niOI'T :<' mind J.n.d
hi::; cor:(')e:;tenc8 in his l:~ajoT :Ci,~ ; ld. a~) Fell c~s in t-wo relat
1

,(;d fields.
7l}c.:n, aftcT' '::38, t~J8~~cllic:::' COI;~.;>1~cl.c(n:::~:Lv2 e~-,c:.L ;;.r_ .s rcp1ac(;(: by the first 3enioI" fJrojz.;ct, ';:hic:':l c'_imc<L (_,t i'ul'th (;r
ing th3 i. :n.d :~~)'~ nd2nt :f;lct~lni~~g DX1'_ ' c:·>~cutory o.biJi ty of tllo
senior' . In t~lO S(; f.t .. ys t~ ·:(~ .~ tuc: (., n t C ul'_ld_ ;'jto.:r t \Torl~ on the
project cLS 8.:~, r1y as tts ::OP:l(;:;~~Gr::-; yE~ar-, but h c~ still had
to cHrry fOl},.::: :!."eg"'J_1~.. r cour~3·.~ S LS a ?enior. Occc:sion~l.lly,
provision -VTS_;:3 Ta2.f~'~; ~~'0Y' subSt~i.i.:;lJ.ti21g c_!:~Lftt. cour,se
"for
the project in his senior ye~r.
Fir.ally, sdven y e ars ;~,EO, t he fD.c"--~l ty I'C ;::01 '1(>2 to sot
up tl"l.e ,c:.;(;nio-c I)I'oj ,~ct as it c:Y:ists toe;, -', aft..>.:. ;- 21i~_. in::.t
inc: tl'}e fou~')th COUT~~ e in th·3 1e.. ~; t =,r'_C'I', El nd :_l/ clinc the di.v
isio~ ;J. l review at tt.8 cODclu~~j_on of t~.:. c; ~·t101_ ,-orj{.
So no,\! 'Fe have it, 01' lie:,.'1:"; hD_d it, dCPQn d iJ:l~;. on your
vi8\"rpOil"lt. ~T8 DCY p :;.. rcc}.'1c hUH th ·.:; ~:,roj cct ':1.e vc:lopc.;c~ frcm
t~le reViei--T type e~,.=i:.~r,_2 thro"\..l.;~l1 L ::;l'o"\:in; c;:..IJ2j. l:<~ is on t~::(;
stuc.'_ :::;nt t;3 inr:1i "'li'::'u;·~l. e::'fort; Y~ o';,! it trc<':1s!'orr2 "._: c' t}'.c ::cole

of tl-:e
ker~to

~tuc1ont
thc.:~t of

froTl} th~:1.t of the rcl;.·tiv'~:l:l lj(. -s ~· : iv·; thinan :.:.ctivc on l~ . ?r-Ol-;J tl:i3 prog:cc:...sior:. c.lonc
cc1ucationt;·.l v(::'. l":..:~o cC.n pi.:;rhDp~: be f:J.i::' ly cvi~:1·~
~~= 1130, the; s ~;;; :"li.cr 'r-T2S c:·:pl_.ct ..c1 to ')C

th:.:; project' 8
Clluated.. T~:..~n,
a"blc to D_Y'lS'\;C;I' 8x.:.:r ~l.:~.;st1()n in ~lis :.c:.i:::·). fi. ~; ld oT :Lntcrf)::i t.
~f'.'\ ow". ~: ~ . i;~ ,;.; ~"= ~~ ~. c:,.,(; ~ ~ _~ ~ '-~ i~ i.:; 1 :· ·' .r ~ I) + ~:.::: >i ~~. U>n::,. c~u '- ~: ~. i
S ~~,
_ or.L.~u.l''"t<;.; ~ll,:; Ov·,.Ll 1).J. '...Jl":~:,_L .. .:J, 1.;11 .. . \.d.h:;I1 .·.n5V~ 1" 0: o..J..vc t.L..'J.ll
l:~il":SE.!lf i,r:: :i'~is, p .~' ()j G?t. In ?'~:l ' .-~ ":'ords, _, t~l ·~; . LL' .. \~ (-::.lr,h<-: 3i::.:
l,c3 ,laced. on t[l (~ ~;(.;nlorY s aOlllt, - to D.'").!:C (.~ n(~ ~.TCJ,_,ct CrLl(;~;
ti.ons on ::·:~D.t(JT"i ..__l iL ~:j_~~. L ,·:. j cr fi :, .lc.
t"h0t~·~C Y t:18 ~J:cojcct 3hot~ld ·ncc ':':::' c'.rtl.>" b e t"niC(tlC, or - .
wt.. 8t~ ·.!.e:' it 3houl <~ be C~ ,.. t,,;fi~its 1~0~~.t:i."'il)i'. ti ()j to t}-lC; stoTe
0:: h1..1ii~L,n knovlcdgc r:.i ",) 1t ch.:~>.: r>':; on tl1e c~.=;, t o:~' SCiC;l1C2 [...
stud(;~1.t cll.oo:-:es to study-.·
The S(.;nior Proj,::; ct h(..;) prov(;d its 1!orth. :T,\:;;;.;" othcJI' ed-uCLtion~ .J., d vices off(;r such an o.;.~'poI'trl_nity to lc~:rn to
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'Hi th &nticip,=_tion.
'11i tn(;~T Bol ton

l1ay 26, 194:9
Last week I attended a panr.;l ;;1hose P"'J.:rPOSE; vas to c:j.scuss f open
house t:J t soc ial Ii \ling f:J Clnd 'CiQ jl:~~:; tl,:en t to the c o~ ... uni ty f . After

sitting through an hour 2n~ ~ half 0f this panel, I was ~uite per
(n':l'n-;Y" CorD l'S hl0rp l,l~:';') l"t,L'I
As the p~ncl progressed, it se~~ed more 2nd ~ore that the new
opEn house prograR was being instituted so181y for the benefit of
the 'outside world', an( that ~e should ignop~ our personal ~ecl
t ~J.""beCi.~
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an{ accept those of the oft-msntioLsd

~Jo~ldf.

J~is

is a bit difficult to swallow. It see~s to ~e that we are pas2ing
la1fTs which we don't 'Hant and 1fThich we "vTill not whole~1eQI'teclly Enforce.
l~uch ti:me i.-r~ . S s~/ :: nt dj.scus ::·ing open l'l.ousc: }lO"L.~l'>S c:l".rinc
~ueuber of the COEI'littee claL;'J.ed. th(J,t intervi:.i tetiul1

One

t~l c; '\ Teel::.
d~x::'t.ng

'T..ras a proper clnd norrr,8.1 thing. Fe furthor clE. iLE:d tte.t
social intercourse in priv2.te surrounrlings : ,' hould Lot tccl'C'. 8 .1,:; 12,ce·
only on Hcekends because this is not done ill the 'oV.tsiCLE'; 'T(Tor1d f •
T'his is utter nonsense~ PeoI,le ir:;. t:18 olJ.tsieJc 'I{o:l:ld \'Fork (luring
the 'I·reek and li l~ e to relax at night, -r,{hile =)t~,;ople heTs at -P,aro.
hErve classes during t~-"0 lJcek for ;·fhich tr.ey study or, C3.t lee.~:t,
should study at night.
ACded to the program was a new phrase for our Ij.st of clic~es:
'Open Door Policy'. Men and women entertaining each other in their
roo~s would be forced to le&ve t~e doors ajar. Since these visits
are presumably for chatting, :ist0ni~i to records, etc., the tOpen
Door Policy' would allo't,-.: V-'1 8 noise tosprecH~_ tl'lY'OU[:hout the L'oTl-:1.
Anyone tryi~g to stu(:y 'dould. be ju.::t out of lucL:. 'Ibe ~'Lr'ie ~3i tuation woul~ occur on weekends, and 2nyone eng2ge~ i~ his studies
\.-Tould h2ve to sr;elc a Hlor8 suitE}.bl(; [;.. t:·;~ ospl1ere. I don't thin}~ it'~~
.fcd.r to c11£~ se D. )erson fro~ his Ol-Tn desk to the libr3.ry or an 8Elpty classrooD. Open 30use is wonderful - on ~~c 2 ksn~s and with the
(teors closed.
The basic que.~)tj.on :'"'l1iserJ. by t" ~(; s~.: i~~ci:t;::.; ions is one directed
at our adr:'lintstr["tion, ~"'ho .3IJen::1 1..ore ti1i~e l~:Cll·<ir:;i~. the social
life 2t Bar0 than the aca~emic life. Is this colle6e priD~rily for
social achieveEsnt or acac'Leyic r.dVu.~~cel;cnt? If t:. ~ C forI~er i~3 our
t-l'~le,n
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t\·~entY-l cur .i.'lOUl·S EL etc'Y', I f (~:;s l::,'c., ol~. L c:·· re ":7(:r, I Sll1CCrsJ.:I hop(.;
thLt i t is :,:~ot the C::.i:~;l of tL:J:: stU' ~c Dts or 1::]1E'; Dclnir:"i:tTction to
m&ke B ~rd a 'country club'.
The first 2:02.1 of the .::' t;:~dE:nt ~·. ~t F..': DY co.'J_lcg;:: ;:~}~,9El(1 be L:r: OFledge. If D. young l':lC.n or \ ,: OLc~n (~,~oesn' t cO~ :,J~' to (-;ollege 1r;ith ths.t
purpose, but just to sr;en~3. :~o'v:r J2 {_:.rs Hi th tl:J; Ol( ~' :.Dn fc ,~ting tJ-.:.e
1"'.1."11 he. ;~ur· pC:ln't holon"
01" ~) n\T1.·:·~-,r.:" T"n cole.',,:,:
-b :::.,~- T:>''' ~'''Cl
Adjusting oneself to society an~ social living is o~ the utmost
ll.1pcrtc~nce, but it shol..:..l '·~ not be; 20 1J. '.:, ;'lt &t the; 8xpenc:~e of ec1-t.lcD.tion. If "re 1-!lsh to s D. c:rifiC8 OUT (: ~c.~., (>:~j_c r>;vclopJ;ent in Oy·(;.cr to
become 2. hB.ven for SOCialites, lett:: :Jc;nci ot"'.r c~'~!r:~ir:j.stTc.,tion and
faculty dov,m to Pall;~ Beach to lC;C:.l""n Loy" it f S ~:, one, :::LT.lC fCT(;,,(-;t 2.11
&bout t~&t thing of th~ past culled eaucation.
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ed Oi'!. tLE~ L :: ~::Ol~tc'l nt i ~ ue o~r> required COUI'S2,~; . A [jtI' ong CTOUP felt that
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